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•· Move over Mr. Lincoln I !he nrll:.1e of llar jorie s, Logan, resident o! Springfield, Ill. 
a4de a new meaning to Feb. 12~ 
At ten o'clock Tuead~ morning, Jebruarr 12. ~0 will have ita f1rat «limpee 
at the pictures which facult~, students, and ,taff w111 be able to rent for the ae-
meater. At !our-thirtr that afternoon Adelaide Porth, president ~f Studio Club, w111 
brieflr dedicate tho collection to Miss Logan. The exhibit will be in Kimberly 
Union, where refreshments will be served. 
The pictures will again be on exhibit Wednesday from ten Ufttil four o'clock. 
'l'hEm at eight AM on Thursday, February 14 will form the line of art lovers who wiah 
\o rent prints. First come~~ first servodJ.Each picture will rent for fifty cents 
per semester. At the and of the semester when tho pictures are returned, an~ except 
those originals given to the collection may be purchased at cost, This money will 
be used to replenish the art library according t~ ch~ging tastes. 
The collection received its st~t in June of 1'51, when President Lucia R. !rigg• 
donated one hundred dollars, establishing the Marhorie s. Lo~an Art Rental Library, 
Last fall Dr. Johnson assigned the jo~ of planning the corlectlon to Faculty-
Student Council and the Art Department. Miss Mary Meixner, Dean Eldred, and Carol 
Hayman served as the central committee. When Dean presented the idea to CGA on De-
comber 9, fifteen volunteers offered to help in the selection of the reproductions, 
~ogother with the original committee and the art appreciation class, they chose 
prints from the catalogs of various art institutes. For the beginning collection, 
all prints costing over fifteen dollars were ruled out, and the final list was ap-
proved by Miss Logan. Studio Club voted to undertake the initial framing of these 
prints 1 and had part of the work done by the Milwaukee Moulding and Fr.llme Company, 
The blu~jeaned committee, however, with an eye to saving money, met in the ~ttic 
of Merrill to assemble and propare old frames donated from many sources. Their 
blood, sweat, and tears have produced frames that will distinguish both our present 
and future collections. 
' Among the artists represented are Cezanne, ~aumier, 'egaa, 11 Greco, Gangi?, 
Picasso, Rembrandt, Van Gogh, Vermeer 1 and Rivera.. 
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Th1a flier ia not a regular oidtion of your newspaperJ The printed SNAPSHOT-K~AX 
Will again be published on Feb. 22i 
